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THE TRUTH ABOUT MBUZINI: WHO KNOWS AND WHO \ryILL TELL?
by Phl,llisJohnson
As the Truth and ReconciliationCommissionbeginsto unravelthe atrocitiesof apartheidin SouthAfrica,
of who knew and who gave the orders.
it movescloser and closer to the critical question.s
And as the muddy watersbegin to clear,the net is tighteningaroundthe "Old Crocodile",P.'W.Botha,
Presidentduring the 1980s,the yearsof South Africa's total responseto the "total onslaught".
In those years, the National Party and the Afrikaner Broederbond (brotherhood)devised means of
respondingto what they claimed v/as a fight againstthe onslaughtof communism.The State Security
Council, chairedby Bothan\vas the coordinatingbody for theseresponses.
Followingthe negotiations
of the early 1980sthatled to partialthoughunfulfilled agreements
for Angola
and Namibia, and the Nkomati Accord for Mozambique,infiltration of cadresby the African National
Congress(ANC) continuedand escalated.
The situationon the ground deteriorated,and the StateSecurityCouncil beganto initiate responsesthat
were ever mgre dra.stic.
becamemore desperate.Tbere was OperationMarion to contain
As 1985 grew into 1986,the responses
unrestin the EasternCape,the public deploymentof Angolan exiles in urban townships,and the training
of Inkatha FreedomParty (IFP) cadresin Caprivi to operaleas a "third force".
The United Statesadminisrration
madepublic its intentionto supplycovert military assistance
to Jonas
and includingsurface-to-air
Savimbi in Angola, bypassingcongress,
Stingermissiles.
(Renamo),
with SouthAfrican backing,unleashed
The MozambiqueNationalResistance
a major offensive
in the centreof b{ozanrbiqueaimedat dividing the countryand making it ungovernable.
-- one on a sno\r'ystreet
were assassinated
In Februaryand Octoberof 198ó,two international
statesmen
in Stockholmand the other on a grassyhillside in the South African "homeland"of Kangwane,a[
Mbuzini,just a few metresfrom the borderwith Mozambique.
The fÍrst one, Prime Ìr:íinisterOlof Palme of Sweden,was shot by an assassinwho has never been
identified.
The other,PresidentSamoraMachelof Mozarnbique,died when his planecrashedon the way home from
a meetingin Zambiawith otherregionalleadersto reviewthe supportgiven by Malawi, Zate, and South
Africa to forcesin neighbouringcountriesintentupon oveíhrowing their governments.
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In both cases,the trail to the truth was mu;died with innuendo,half-nrths and false stories, some
deliberarelyplanted.Visibility was one reasongiven for the planecrash,on a night of clear skies;another
was drunkenpilots,which forensicreportsproveduntrue.
Both men were implacableand outspokenopponentsof apartheid,and both dedicatedsupporrersof the
ANC. Machel was on the frontline, with training and transitroutes,and Palme,political lobbyist and a
"funding father", provided a securebasein Europe.
The Swedishgovemmenfhas recentlyconfimred that it spenrat leastUS$400million directly on the
struggleagainstapartheid.
Ten years later, in a prison dock in Johannesburg,
a former commanderof the Vlakplaaspolice death
squadimplicatedhis former govemmentin the Swedishas-sassination
which he said was canied out by
a former Rhodesiansolciier,Ant White, with the knowledgeof SouthAfrican superspy,Craig lVilliamson.
Both men havedeniedthis allegation.
Eugene de Kock, known as "Prime Evil" in his Vlakplaasdays, was later convictedon 89 counts and
sentencedto over 200 years in prison.
The chairrnanof the Truth and ReconciliationCommission,ArchbishopDesmondTufu, said those who
gave de Kock his ordersmust also be called to account.
"He was part of a whole systemand there were those who gave orders,nTutu said. "Those who were
ultimately responsiblemust not be allowedto get away ... The foot soldiersmustnot be the only oneswho
get clobbered.n
Another former Vlakplaas commander,Brig. Jack Cronje, üestifiedthat there was no doubt that Botha
knew of a secretunit which targetedanti-apartheidactivists in the 1980s.
Cronje said that Botha, as chairman of the State Security Council which included representativesof
national intelligence,police and the defenceforce, would havebeenkept fully informed of the activities
of the unit known by is Afrikaans acronym,Trewits, which was formed in 1985.
Cronje said the elimination of activistswas part of a broaderplan to keep the National Party in power and
to combat communism."Without the securitypolice," he said, "the NationalParty would not have stayed
in governmentone week."
The Truth and ReconciliationCommissionis cunently studyingwhat actionto take if Botha refusesto
appearand testify.
Meanwhile,questionsaboutMbuzini remainto be answered.Why did the planeturn away from its normal
path and angle into a hillside? Did the ground-proximity alarm sound or not? And was there a false
beaconthat lured the planedown?
"Certaintyaboutthe precisechainof eventswhich robbedAfrica of oneof her greatestleadersstill eludes
us," PresidentNelsonMandelasaid at Mbuzini, on the 10th anniversary.
"There are unansweredquestionsalong the journey that led to the loss of more than 30 lives on this
hillside" on 19 October198ó, Mandelasaid. "And we shall leaveno stoneuntumed to esurethat, in the
fullnessof time, nothing but the whole truth is known about theseevents."(SARDC)
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